™
The Feel Good Tonic
Daily Herbal Adrenal Restorative Tonic
Many of us have an unhealthy response to stressful events in our everyday life, causing
our adrenals to be in a constant ‘fight or flight’ state. This inhibits digestive and reproductive functions within the body and has a negative impact on our overall health. The goal is
to live in a state of being that promotes a ‘rest and digest’ response, calming the nerves to
preserve or enhance adrenal health.

Product Summary: Loving Energy™ is a restorative and calming Traditional

Chinese Kidney Yin Tonic used for relieving stress and exhaustion while supporting
the lungs. Loving Energy™ is especially effective for parents, teachers, artists, healers,
caretakers, and those who meditate regularly as it restores the vital creative energy lost
when giving rather than receiving.
High histamines cause “internal heat”, compulsive, racing thoughts and they can interrupt
neurotransmitters and increase anxiety. Histamine levels are impacted by adrenal,
immune and liver function. A balanced histamine response goes hand in hand with
healthy adrenal function. Loving Energy™ contains medicinal mushrooms and herbs
that safely and effectively reduce histamine levels, promoting healthy adrenal function
and immune response.

Ingredients: Ingredients: Solomon Seal Root, Eleuthero Root, Reishi Mushroom,
Licorice Root, Polygonatum Root, Schizandra Berry, deionized water and gluten-free
grain alcohol (20% by volume.)
Clinical Use: Patients have reported increased energy, clearer thinking, high histamine relief, and an in-

crease in balanced moods and mental clarity with regular use of Loving Energy™.

“Before Loving Energy, I was on caregiver burnout – I felt tired, low energy and lackluster. After taking
Loving Energy for 1 ½ weeks I feel like a different person. I am happy, rested and full of energy.”

Beverly Zabawa

Intake: Children and Adults - Start with 1 - 3 droppers (26 - 78 drops) three
to five times per day or as desired. Regular use produces a more powerful
effect. If pregnant or nursing, consult a health care professional.

Product Order Information:

Hard
time focusing?
Try a Shen Focus Tonic:
26 drops Loving Energy™
4 drops NDF Plus®

Product name

Product SKU

Size (oz.)

Dimensions (mm)

Ship Wt. (lb.)

SRP

Loving Energy™

689076815598

2

W35,D35,H120

1

$36

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any diseases.
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